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Evert Day Let U. PrayStir me, oh Itir me Lord, I care not how,
But Itlr my heart with pallion for the world.
Stir me to go, to give, but mOlt to pray j
Stir till the blood·red banner
'. furled
O'er landl that ItIll in deepelt dCrknels lie,
O'er delert8 where no crols is lifted high.
Stir me, stir even me. Thyself wast stirred
B)' love's intenaest flre, till Thou did'st givl'.
Thine only Son, Thy best beloved One,
E'n to the cruel cross that I might live.
Stir me to give ~yself 10 back to Thee
That Thou canlt give thyself again through me.
-Besaie Porter Head.

Number 6

\l'ithout her; in the Inlulceptibility of old all'e he could
not adjust hlmaelt to the cha'nie j so each 4ay he wa
making his way to the place where he could more ealil)'
think of t.he past.
What did he do at the vave f Had it not seemed
Nacreligioull ( 8hould have kept him in light. Did he take
a lit,tle flower from hiN pooket and lay It tenderly on thl'
rai8ed earth' Did he kneel there and turn hi8 teal'·
8tained face upward toward her spirit Instead of down·
ward toward hl'r dUll.' Did he fall prostrate on the
gr!!und and cr)' aloud in hil lone
,
Iwenty.four months-Ieven' hundred days-rain or
shine. snow or dU8t, heat or cold-throllrh it all he had
draggl'd him8elt to thill silent plot of earth-

.

-

0, for the touch of a vanillhe'd hand,
And the sound of a voice that is stilled I

Poor, Lonely Manl
"Yel, it's pretty blulter)'. But I've been coming into
thiN cemetery every day for twenty·four months. You
Mel' m)' wife il buried here."
Slowly. ladly thele words were spoken by the old man
whom I had accosted just inlide the cemetery gates. and
to II'hom-I had remarked that it waa rather windy, I wal
flut for my daily walk, and he for his-but how dift'erl'nt
the purpole I
We Itrolled along till we came to a fork in the wit.ld·
ing roads of the place, he taking one and I the othl'r.
Whl'n I had gone a hundred pacel, I stopped. folded my
hanuN behind me, and glled long acroll thl' rows of
11'8\'1'1 at the aged man trudging ladly along. I WII 10lt
in lIleditation. I thoulI'ht I.could lee that while the man 'a
bodr waa here, hll mind wal far away. POllibly for
ftfty ycan he and hll wife had braved the stormI of life
hand in hand j they had talked and planned and aaorlflced
tOllether; the children were lI'0ne now and had homel far
away, and had children of their own j hll llfe waa empty

Poor, saddened man I Your fate il the common fate of
1111, unle88 'we lire amonr th08e who go flrlt. In this ver)'
placc, where a hundred thou8and people sleep, and at
this ver)' time, are bereaved onei pourini forth their
lonelinell 81 are you. Wives weepini for their hU8bands;
father8, for their lonl; mothers, for their babe j children.
for their parenti. In the whole world are millionl iIOr·
rowing for their dear oncs who have gone. It all come
118 a relult of lin.
Bllt the Maker of man haa not lett you in delpalr. HI'
hal subjected you, yet In hope. By Ohrliit'll death and
resurrection from the grave, our Savior brought life and
Immortality to light. (n that Immortality there ill no
pain nor Ilcknell nor parting nor death. No lonelinell
there. But thll future joy dependl upon obed!encl\ now.

0, how we Ihould appreciate our hope I How we houfd
love our Savior! How we lIhould work for hll Cau I
How we Ihould honor our Kin. t F'or, If falthfulWe Ihall meet beyond the river,
Where the lIUrgel cealejo roll.
-D. A. Sommer.
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disorderly, and not after the tradition which he received
of us," A disorderly member does not bring forth the
fruits of righteou8llea&.
Reader, whioh tree represents the condition of your
oon,relration' Is it the healthy, growing tree, bringing
forth an abundance of fruit, or is it the neglected tree
with its unfruitful. dead and dyiug branches, uppiug the
very life from the tree itself, till it can bring forth no
fruit to perfection. May our faith be increased and our
courage strengthened till we will be nnt only hellrl'rs bnt
also doers of his word.-An Observer.

Entered U MCOnd clata maiier 119 1, 18a'1 a' iIla pod oIIot ai
Indianapolll, Indiana, under ill' Act 01 Manh a, 1m.
JULY WILL BE THE Mijl810NARY NUMBER-MOIIi 01
the peopl, 01 the world think 011. I. not ,njo)'ln. hl_1I u ...
at • allow•• d.nce, or In • dru .,or poker or brld,.
..
We Ilope to h.n "ver.1 .rtle'" I
• JII)' luli' willell will
allow th.t rnl .nd abldlnft h.pplnMa·11 lound CIft1)' I. lI\'1n. the
ChrllUIII III.. ,",-r' wi be.1 uIII.1 • porir.,al 01 tile irue
Chllrch 01 Chrllt. Th.r, will be .110 an lllial~railn_]llctIlN.
WHY NOT SEND THAT GOOD NEWS INTO EVERY NON.
MEMBER HOME IN YOUR COMMUNITY? 01 _rH, )'OU
nNd not think th.t It will connri ••n)'. but It will ••ke _ ,
think. And \I It II lollowed b)' 1)'lt,••tle work. Ii • ., ...11)'
convert lO.e. You noticed th.i Bro.JlldcI.th In n. Moin..
••Id In M.)' IMue th.t ••n)' 01 the hll red. to who. th.)' .re
dlltrlbutln. the Mlillon.ry No. eay, the)' like It. Bro. R. L.
Ottwen wrlill th'" lrolll Wood River. 1\1.: 'Wea down to the
Cr_ Road con.r•••tlon, near Broll,hton. 1\1•• and took • lot
01 C.11a (MIMlonir)' No.)••nd th., Ilk. th,.. W••re doln.
10'" ,ood there" The Alltll.n MluIOll.r)' No. will not rnch
)'011 till AFTER the IlIlddl, 01 October. Be aure
h.",
your. lor )'ollr llI"tlna••nd order Jill)' No. Only two Cltlta •
cop)'. .nd poat paid II )'011 ord.r 10 th.t I Ih.1I rectlve It b)'
Jill)' I. Ollr twelve-pa•• re.ul.r lall' II not . .ured )'.t lor
the )'ear. lor we are runnlnl behind; but .n 01 the n.w n....
)'011 und In .t lilt)' centa Hch••nd .n 01 the MIuIOIl.r)' Nil.'
ber th.t )'011 order help bep the pal" liP to wh.t we wlah.
Th.nk. Iallch.

'OIl

Fruitful and Unfruitful Branch.
In John 15 :1, 2 we hear Jesus saying, "I am the vinl'
and my l<'ather is the husbandman. Every branch in llIe
that beareth not fruit he taketh away: and every brllneh
that bellreth fruit, he purgeth it (cleaus by pruuingI~iving Oraeles) thllt it may brinK forth more fruit."
Verses 5 lind 6, ". am the vine, ye (his disciples) are thl'
branehes. lie thllt abidl'th in me and I in him t.he sa III"
bringeth forth lIIueh fruit: for without me ye ean do
nothing. If II m"n abide not in me he is Cllst fort.h liS "
branch and is withered i lIud men gather them lind east
thelll into the flre "nd they lire burned." See lIlso lst John
2:24.
A healthy growing tl·t.e, with its bright foliage, sym.
Illctrieal form and fruitful brllnehcs. produced by proper
pruning and nouriKhinlf, is the lIdmiration of all whn
behold it. But II ncglccted tree with unfruitful. dead lind
dying branches, bell ring little or no fruit, caulles those who
pallll thllt way to relllilc thllt the tree is slowly but surely
dying. Jcsus said, "Every brllnch in me that beareth not
Fruit htl (the husbllndlllan) tllkcth lIWIlY." When should
these unfruitful brllneheK be removed' Should they bl'
lIllowed to rcmain until they are dead, decay and DUOI'
01"F of their own dead wcightY Jeaus lIIIid, he TAKETH
them awa~·. Sel' 2nd Thes. 3 :6. "Now we eomllland you,

"God'. Divine System"
Sinee the very beginning God has emplo~'ed systematic
procedurc in ever~'thinll' He has done. He used sysh'lIl
in the creation. First he created the mineral kingdom.
Then the vegetable kingdom. which depends on the
mineral kingdom for its life. Then the animal kingdom,
which gocs to the vl'getable for its life; and last he
ereated mlln, who is dependent on all the previous created
things for hili sustenance. That is system and didn't ju t
happen t.o be that way. Let us look at the planetllr~'
Ii~'lltelll for lin example. The sun, moon, and stars hllw
their rellpe,etive orbits which they follow in space. The
ellrth itlielf has an orbit ~I' path in which it rotlites and
revolves in spaee. These various planets complete their
I'Nlpecth'c orbit.1i in ditrl'rent Icngths of time. Yet in nil
their Illoving and whirling through space never once do
thc~' erllsh into c~eh othl'r or leave their re8pective path",
Thl'Y lire so precise and rell'll1ar ill' their rotations that
tholle who stud~' them lire lIble to tell to the exact dllY.
hour. lind min"t.e when lin eclipse of the sun, or moon,
will be liN'n and wht'J't' it will he seen on the l'arth. That
ill s~'lltem and none but God Almill'htr could hllve IIIIHie
llucl, a s~'stem, and not only 1I1ake it but keep it in exilit,
tlllet'. Man is liO little and insignificant in comparilloll
with tht' works of God. (PlIll. 8 :3, 4.) These very WOl'ks
procillim the omnipotenet', omniscience, and omnipresl'nce
nf Gml. (1'l1li. 19 :1, 2.)
'I'lll'n in the building of the Jl'wish tabernacle Ood
I'lllplll~·t'l1 s~'stem.
Every part of t.he tabernacle was
llltlllllUred. t'\'er~' article of furniture had its placc in the
tllllt'rnllCh' lind II pUrp081' for bt'ing in that place. MOllell
Wllll t'llmlllllndml t.o mllke I'verythinll lIecording to thl'
plltlN'1l Kivl'n him. (Heb. 8 :5.) Even the hildren of
IS1'1lt'1 wert' instructed how t.o pitch their camps around
thl' tllbl'rnllcle lIccording t.o their standards. (Num. 2.)
Wht'n tht'~· broke camp IUld moved each family of the
tribt. of I,evi luul his work to do and was required to be
in his pillce. (Num. 4.) Even the pins, and cords Wl're
numbered lind had to be accounted for, or the penalty
WllS dellt.h. (Num." :32.) NUIn. 4 :49 says this wall •
clllllmlinthnl'nt and death was t.he penalty for disobNIi·
I'UCt' liS is provt'd in many instanoes. tHeb. 10 :28.) This
lIllain shows us God's aysteDl in his work in Rivinlf the
pilln of llIIlvat.i<ln to faUen humanity,
Again in the cOllstruction of the temple. in the eatllbHshment of the Church, God dt'monstratea his systematic
work.
Theall things ~re examp.l~.for us. The Apostle Paul tella
Ul! that the e t1l1ngll were written for our IHl'llinr. (ROil.

15 :4.)

MACBOONIAN CAll
Man recogniles the value of sytltematic work in the
bUliinelill world. In all the avocations of tbis world we
cllrry out our work according to plans and blueprintll.
We do thill in order to get the best results and to lighten
thl' burdens on ourllelv II. Yet, whE'n it comell to sE'rving
the Lord and doing hill work, wt', llIall~', man~.. times
hllve NO SYSTEM AT AI,L. We do not plan the work,
\I't' do 1I0t outline it in lIuch II WII~' liS to get the bellt
rl'sulttl, but go at it in any old haph8lard way and only
hllif way do it, BrE'thren, this is ijl direct disobt'dience
to the command all givE'n by the Apolltle Paul in 1 Cor.
14 :40. Chril<lt himl<lelf teaellell Ull 1I~'8tematic plllllllill~ of
our work in Luke!) :14.
SUPPOl<lE' God would deal with us iu thl' Sllml' hllphalllrll
II'IIY thllt wt' do his work. SUPPolle WI' would Il'l't up
IIb~ut five o'clock llomc llUmmE'r morlling to do our work
lind it wall still dark, IIml about lIille o'clock tht' Sllll
1I'0uld cOllle up. What would we hink of thllt! Thl'n
II't' can realile just how God thinkd of us ill doillll' his
work lluch 1Il<l we many !.iml's do. We lIt'eci to rl'alizl' thllt
in order to be pleallinll' to God WI' must clo his work IIml
Iwrform our Ill'rvicl' to him ill the l<lanlE' systl'llIutic WII~'
thllt he has taught us.
Not only hall God bt'E'1I sYl<ltt'matic ill his past work,
but he will be l<l~'lltemutic ill the futurl'. III the rt'surrl'\~'
tiou hE' ill goillg to rio hill work with clt'corulll. III 1 Tlllls.
4:16, 17 we lire told that the dt'lld ill Christ shllll riSI'
ftrn, thell thol<le that lire IIlivt' IInci l'E'mllill will bl' l'IIu~ht
up. Showillg OIlCI' mOl'1' that Go(1 pili liS his work 111111
thl'lI dOl'S it IIccordill~ to his pili liS.
So thclI h,t us t1lkl' II h'lISol1 fl'OIll tll\'sC I'xllmpll's IIIHI
mlln~' others WE' hllVl'lI't IIIl'lItiOlll'(1 IIlIcI PI,A:" our work
in theMalltl.r.svillE.~.III·d. Thl'lI carl'~' out our phlllS to
thl' bE'lit of our IIbility. We IIl'ed to USI' SYSTEM ill thl'
LOl'd'll work IIl1d NOT do it ill tht' old hllplllllr.lll'l\' 1'111'1"
h'ss WilY WI' hllve bl·t'll doing it.. Now, h,t'l<l ~I't tn work
lind DO THINGS "DECENTLY A~n I~ OlWEH."C'lIrter E. HOIIII, 2103 Prlltht'r AVl'llUt', St. Louis, Mn.

Lights Along the Shore
Thl'rt' is all old, old llOIl~ tlllit I love to llill~, IIl1d, IIll I
it with thl' spirit ullli with tht' IlIhll'rstlllll!illjt, it
mllkt'll II 1lIl'I00ly ill 1lI~' ht'art thllt cht>t'rs 1111' liS I jnurlH'~'
!.oll'urd thl' Chrilltilln's Cl\lIaall I'IIIH\' You kllow it, 110
doubt: "Thl' I,ill'htl<l AlolI~ til\' Shnl'l'." Thl' I'horus tt·lIs
liS that tht'lie lightll aro "till' souls thut 111'1' 111111 lilt' with
tht' lo\'(' of JCSUll' lIaml'. 111111 thl'~' Iluilh' uS, ~'('S, thl'r Il'uilll'
liS UlltO llim." Did not Paul tl'lI til\' {'ol'inthilllls that
thl'~' wt're his epistlt's, kllowlI alld read of all mt'II!. (2
('01'.2:2.) .11'8US SIIid to his l!isciplt·s, "yl' a1'1' thl' hll'ht
of thl' world" a1111 "1,I,t ~'our lill'ht so shim' bl'forl' 1111'11
thllt thl'Y llIay SN' ~'our Ilond wnrks alltl Illorif~' ~'Olll'
~'lIthl'r which is ill 111'11\,\,11."
(rthtt.5:16.)
l,ightN tht'y al't'--beacnll lillhts of (,hrillt that shilll'
flll·th llill doctrilll' ill thl'ir livl'll, as Christ showed forth
th., l<'IIt1wr's will ill his E'arth lifl' bl'forl' IlIt'1l. lie wlllkt'li
,h"IId, llhowing thl' WII~'. SO thl'lIe faithful souls travel
Oil, Iivinlf the life tht'~' leaI'llI'd of IIi 01 , alld show liS how
it ('lin hI' IivE'd, I'VI'II now.
Whl'll I fel'l dilicourallt'll, Wl'ar~' of the strulI'lI'll'll t.hRt
~'\lI so ullfruitful, I thillk of Brother - - - , who prelllles
&in~

Oil ill spite of every obstacle, in spite of dil<lBppointments,
sickness, trouble, depressions, and who alwa~'s bls a word
of cheer for us all, and who never gives up, himself, His
life ref! cts the patience Ind intellrit~, of Job, Ind that
of the Lord hilllself, as mt'lltioned in Jamel<l 5 :10, 11.
Whl'lI I feel hesitallt in asking pt'opll' illto III," hUlllbh'
h 0111 1', realilillil Illy lack of mea liS tbat the more prospt'rous brl'thrl'lI alld l<lillters hnl', thinking in Illy poor
hl'alth and straillhtelled cireumstances of Icavinll' thl'
I'lItl'rtaiuillll to othl'MI 1II0re abll', I think of Sil<ltt'r - - - ,
who is nl'ver too wI'lIry to illvite people home with bel'
tn a IIIl'a\' or serve those who haplX'n in. OVE'rburdened
she ill, but she d,>lightl<l ill dojnll' for othl'rs, I'l<lpt'cillll~' the
discipll's of Cllrist. l'\'I'U thoullh it lIIa~' bf' llt the eltpensl'
of thE'ir OWII cOlllforh. She I'xl'lIIplifll's H"b. 13 :2, Rom.
12 :13.
Snllll'timt's I thillk I alii 1I0t IIblt' to do lIIuch bt'l.'ausl'
of nw limitl'd l'dueatiou, and I thillk of Brothl'r - - - ,
who 'hRd so little It'arnillll' that hI' I'ould searcI'I~' reid in
public, but ht' madl' thl' IIttl'mpt, willillgly, IlrlldullI~'
b lJOlllill1l bt'ttt'r aud bt'tter, ulltil 11011' he is tht' main
Il'adl'r of the little l'onll'rell'ation that, millht ha\'\' died
hut for his fl'l'ble efforts. I think of thl' mall with thE'
Ollt' tall'lIt, who hid it in a napkin, (11lat.25:14-30.)
Sistt'r - - - Ii\'l's 1l01ll1' distancl' from thl' lIIl't'tinll'
house, has lin cOIwt'yalll.'e and n scarl'l' afford l'ar fare,
\'\'t. I ha\'1' kllowlI hl'r to wRlk and carry 11\'1' bab~' and
brinll' lll'r othl'r childrl'lI on I,ord 's DR~'. whill' othl'MI
who 11I"'1' cars, alld SOIllI' who 1i\'1' nt'al'('r, lire absellt.
11,,1' fllith shinl's throull'h hl'r aetions, Rnd WI' I'an not but
Iwlil'\'l' shl' 10vl's tht"l,ord mort' than 80011' who tell of
thl'ir Im'l' 1111\1 forsakl' thl' as,'lt'mbh'. I l't'lIIl"mbt'r ,}t'SUIl
sllirl, "If a mall 10vI's oIl', he will kl'l'p m~' words." (.Jno,
14 :23.) Anll.IIIIIII'S wrnll', "Fllith without works is dl'lId."
(.JIIS. 2 :20.)
Th"r\' is a flllllilv who ha\'l' lIe\'er b"l'n ri"h-who havl'
had " hard strull~lt' to makl' I'Vl'n thl' \'\'r~' nel'ellllities
of lifl', alHl oftl'll saerifll'l'd 1'\'I'n soml' of thNn, to b,' abh,
to eontributt' to thl' J.ord's work. Durinll the weE'k, if
!lns.'lible, lit h'lIst II nickl'l wal<l laid up for l'I,ch ml'mber
nf thl' falllil~· who wI'rl' ill thl' ehureh, so tht';\' t'ould llivl'
nn till' first da\' of thl' w\'ek. Alld whl'n 1 111'1' otht'rl<l
who hllvt' 1II0r~ than the~' It·t. thl' baskl't Illl!l8 b~' thl'm
dl\~' aftl'r da~', I thillk of thl' poor widow who Ila,'l' of
h\'r Ih'illll, thoulI'h but II III itt" alld Willi l'Olllllll'nded of
hl'r I.ord IIbo\'I' tho.'ll' who Illl\'l' of tlwir abundant'\'.
Obl'~'illll 1 Cor. 16 :2, t111'~' also show forth 2 Cor. 9 :6, i,
1I1111 find lo\'\'th a I'hl'l'rful lli\'!'r.
I think also of two otht'r faithful dist'ipll's, who hA\'t'
borm' lIIan,' thillll'll, st'l'minll'l~' unfair, frolll 1I110th,'r
hrothl'r. Tiwv ha\'t' bel'll hurt and Ilril'vl'd, but instead
of holtlinll II ~rurlJll', thl'~' aN' workinlf on tollt'ther in the
('aUSI' of Christ, putt.inll IIlillhts and hurts in th. hack,
llrolllll\' fnrllivinll' as God for Chril<lt's !illite torlfa"E' thl'n\.
~o 11ll\'!' th,·,' laid asid,' IlII nIRli,'I', 1111 Ifuile (1 Pet, 2:1.
22),111111 lik; Christ, no Ifuile WIlS fouud in hiM mouth,
I I'oultl Il'O 1m lllld on, hut thil<l is enoulfh to show that
faith still l'xistll on the t'arth, and 10\'1' of Christ still
shilll's forth in thl' 1i\'I's of His sl'rvanhl. t'hl'erinll us an<I
l'IH'onrallinll us to follow thelll liS th ~' follow Chri t.
A11\1 it. remimls IIII' that I, to.o, IIIUst kl'l'll n\,.v lamp
t.rillllllNI and burllinll, for t.hOlllfh it bl' but a feeble ray,
it nlllY 11\·lp llO1ll1' l)()()r soul to flud thl' IlIth thllt It'Ads to
Eternlll Dll~'.-Nannit' Oingrieb,
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Qu.tloaa and ADaw. .
(29) D. K.-Was it ri,ht for Ananiaa to oall Saul
"Brother" before hia conversion was oomplete' Ana.Yea, he was hia brother Jew.
(SO) Doea "many daya" (Acts 9 :23) refer to' time
SAul wall in Arabia' Ana.-'-No. Verse 26 showa they
were before he \vent to Jeruaalem all ri,ht, but Gal. 1 :17
llhoWII he did not 10 there until after hia stay in Arabia.
(31) Was the ohurch prayin, for Peter'a deliveranoe
in Aota 12:5' Ana.-Yell, for the last of the verae aayll
it wall "for him" and hill deliveranoe was the present need.
(32) Where did Paul and Barnabas eatabliah their
tlnt ohurch' Ans.-It is not IIhown in the reoord. Acts
13 shows their tlrst oonverts but we are not told whether
they lOt any church established (atarted) at this time.
(33) Did Paul establiah a ch r
while he. waa in
Athens' Ans.-Aots 17 :32·34 inditistes he did not get
one even atarted, muoh le!18 establiahed.
(34) Was there at one time a Jewillh ohurch' Ana.Yes. noted in Acts 7 :38.
(35) Why were these four prohibitiona to the Gentiles
in Aota 15:29' Ans.-Like most false teaohers, these
.J\ldaiaen mixed some 100d things with their teaching.
And lest the people conolude the apostles were against
things merely aa prejudioe against theae Jews. it was
neces..'lary to make exceptions in their critioiams of the
thinlf8 really wrontt(36) Ts .Tames the Lord's brother same as the son of
Alpheull' Ans.-Lexicons do not agree on identity of the
various .Tllmes peraons and I am not able to say.
(37) C. L.-Is it acriptural to appoint leaders where
no elders or deacons' If so, muat more than one be
IIppointt'd and what ne t.he qualitlcations' Ana.-1 Cor.
14 :40 commandll all t.hinlltl to be done decently and in
ordt'r. ('01. 2:5 Paul commends the order of this church.
F\incl' thelle ends can not bl' aocomplished without ll'ader.
ship it. follo\\'l1 that leaders are right in principle. The
qUlllitll'lItionll are shown in 2 Tim. 2 :2, where we IIl'e it
rl'quirl'lI fllithful men. As to whether more than one. no
lIpccitlc tl'achinll so one is soripturAl where more than one
flualifted can not be had.
(38) H. .T. B.-If a person believes that Jeaus Christ
is the Son of God and submits to baptiam aa a oommand
of Ond (nnt understanding the purpoae of baptismGod's deailln in requiring it). is aaid baptism valid'
Ans.-Yea. accordinll to Mark 16 :16, which aaya in direct
laulllUlge that "he t.hat believeth and is baptial'd aha\l
bl' saved." Nothing sllid about providinll he understands
ot.her t,hings. Io'aith is shown when one docs whllt he is
told to do even if he does not underatand the "whya and
wherl'fores." In fact. this is a more aurl' indioation of
faith than the other.
(:l!l) If a penon rooeivt's "Baptist baptism "-makes
the Baptist eonfeasion, and ia immersed. believinll that
(,hrillt ill God's Son. is his baptism valid' Ans.-l have
never hl'ard what i. termed a Baptist confe!l8ion. If it
dol'S not. prcelude the vital prinoiple required by Christ
in the confeasion, t.hen hill confc!I8ion would not invali·
date his baptism.
(40) Plcaae ghe interpretation of 1 Cor. 7 :15. Ans.The subject of this chapter ia whether marriage should
be entered into in view of the condition of hardahipa then
pl'('\·ailing. Thill is referred to in verse 26. Because of
these conditions Paul advised againllt a.umin, added
burdens of married life. However, this advice is subject
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to a man's control over his nature. If he ia in doubt
about this, then he should enter marriage for I18ke of
chaatity even thou,h it cause I!luoh added hardship. Bllt
as aome married persona mi,ht think thia advice juatitll'd
them to break their marriare, Paul is ahowing along
about the portion of the ohapter you cite that such appli.
cation ahould not be made. That it would be a per.
version of hia teachin,. However, ahould a man's partnpr
'in marriage take advantage of Paul'a teachin, and desrrt
the other, the remainin, one is not to blame for it. 'fhe
expre!l8ion "not in bonda,e" merely means he ia not to
be bound with the charge of misusing Paul's teaohin,.
(41) P. P.-What is meant by "Easter" in Aot,s 12:4!
Ans.-It ia from PASCHA, whioh is in all other plaN!M
rendered "pl&!I8over" and ahould have been so rendl'l'l'd
here. Verse 3 ahows it was this season of the year. But
the tranalators of Kin, James had not come entirely Ollt
from the customs of Rome and they felt the urge to
retain part of them and so preaaed thia word into service.
which is altogether unwarranted.
(42) Is it right to celebrate Easter 88 mOllt of the
churches do' Ans.-No, for they make it a religiouM
inatitution which is not authoriaed in the Bible. ~ad the
Lord wiahed us to have any apecial services in connection
with the calendar date of his rellurrection he surcl3'
would have given us that da ,which he has not. We
are given the weekly date of hll resurrection and yet are
not told to celebrate even that. So why presume to
celebrate a date of which we have no detlnite informa·
tion '-E. M. Zerr.

A Diatinctlon Without a Difference
In the "Apostolic Review" of Au,ust 30th, 1938, at
page 6, thl're appears, in a quotation from the writing of
W. W. Otey, the following lan,uage:
"Bro. Jaa. F. Cox, president of Abilene Chris·
tian College, [in a letter under] date, March 4,
1938 [in IInswer to Otey's letter of inquiry.
Ilaid]: 'I have never, myself, raised any mone3'
nor have I authoriacd anyone to raise money
through the ohurohes [for the support of Abilent'
Christian College]'."
As "President Cox" used the word "churches" in thiM
quotation, I understand that he meant Churohes of
Christ. since at Abilene, Texas, where that oollege iN
looated. they have what they 01111 the "College Church
of Christ."
In the "Chriatian Worker" of March 16th,. 1939. lit
page 6, and under the oaption of "A. C. C. [mellning
Abilene Christian College] Lecture Week Seems to Ile
Best in Hlltory," and speaking of Abilene Christian
Collell'e. "Jas. F. Cox. President," said:
"The Board of Trusteel [of Abilene. Chriltiln
College] decided that it ahould oontinue ita debt·
reducing campai,n. Of OOU'M, in order to do
this, l' III.1IR oall QOIl \hOM who an baMnlMd
in \h. 0011.,. aDd CJIartnlaII • •UOIl."
In this last quotation from "Prelident Cox," he stites
that thOle responlible for the flnancial atrain of Abilene
Christian Colle,., and he, deem it neceu&ry to lolioit
tlnancial aid from "those who are interellted In the college
and Chrlltlan education."
Sinoe Abilene Christian College is understood and bl"
Heved to be mana red and oontrolled by pe1'lOns claiming
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to be" members of the Church of Christ, and' "Pre.ident
Cox" haa aaid that" 'The main reason Abilene Christian
College exi8ts i8 to help hQld the Bible before the world',"
lind that the above quoted solicitation of flnanciaillid wa.
publi8hed in a religious journal which i8 also under the
lIlanagement of those claiming to be members of the
Church of Chri8t, such appeal c,ertainly mU8t .be underst.ood to be a request to members of the Churches of
Chri8t everywhere to contribute flnan!ially to the treas.
ury of Abilene Chri.tian Collere.
Unleaa and until one can find a Church of Christ with
II treaaury but without any individual members, it is
diftlcult for me to perceive any real and practical distinc.
tion between Abilene Christian College, or its president,
begging funds from the individual members who make
up the respective Churches of Christ, and them bening
funds from the treaauries of such Chul'ches of Christ,
which treaaurie8 consist of moneys b ! nging to' 8uch
lIlembers collectively.
It clearly appears to the writer that those who a8sume
the position that it is wrong to take money from thc
treasury of a Church of Chri8t and contribute the same
to thl' 8upport of a "Bible Collelll'." such a8 AbileM
Christian College, and that it i8 not wron" for the indi\'idual members of the 8ame Church of Christ to contributt' of their mean8 directly to the support of 8uch a
college. art' cndeavoring to make a di8tinction without a
(lif\'erence.
!'iow let mt' illustrate:
1. The Church of Christ. and l'ach scripturally faithfnl
('ollllrl'gation of thl' 8aml'. belonll to thl' I,OI'd .Jesus Christ
1I11l1 is. or should be. l'ntirely subjl'ct to His will.
(Now
thl' collegl' advocates say that such II churl'h should 1I0t
l'olltribllte from its treasury to thl' flllullcilli support of
slIch collell1'8.)
2. Each faithful di8ciple of Christ. a ml'llIbl'r of such
II ('hurch of Christ,. belonlls to the same l.ol·d ,Jesus ChriMt
111111 is. or shollid bl'. cntirl!ly subject to Hi8 will. (Now
tht' l'ollelle IIdvol'atl's say that slIch II disciple mu~' proJl'
t'rl~' contriblllt> to the flnallcial 8upport of 8uch a colll'gl'.)
:1. SUPP081>. 1I0W. a cl'rtain 8uch congre"ation of I'XlH'tl~' 100 membt'rs. Undl'r the foregoing rul1'8 or prin('ipINI laid down by tht' college advocates. not by Christ.
it wOlllcL bt' perfectly proper for th08e 100 IlIl'mberH to
irillivilhllilly and 8imultaneou81y give one dollllr Pilch to
HIII·h a colle"e as Abilene Chri8tian Collelll>. bllt it wOllld
bl> impropl'r if t'ach individual ml'mbl'r of sllch conllrl'llutioll should simllitaneou81y place one dollar ill till' chllrch
tl'I'usllry and tht'n colll'ctivl'l~' withdraw thl' Sllml' $100..00
111111 donate it to such a college.
-4. Now let 118 analyze thi8 situation a liUll' further.
Thl' $100.00 bl'lon"l'd to tht' same 100 disci pips of Christ
ill either event. The same 100 disciples a1'1' to IIct in
1I('('oruance with the will of God in all of their af\'airs.
whl'ther they act individually 01' collect.ively; lind it is
th,' samt' 100 di8ciples, the 8ame 100 dollar8. and the
8IIme college, by whatever method of contribution they
~llIplo~.. and there is no magic or sin-relif!vinjf conse·
qUl'nce in individual action.
~o that, if it is impropl'r. wrong or sinful for disciph>8
of Christ to collectively contribute to the financial aid
of so-called "Bible Colleges" throllllh the medium of the
ohllrch trea8ury. and the advocatea of auch collell'l's
generally admit that it, i8. then it must be wrong for such
disl'iples of Christ to do so individually. At leaat, I ahnll

believe so until I am ahown the versea in the New Teatament whioh authoriae such practice.-O. C. Tee.
May 29th, 1939.

Preaching the

AJx-tl.'. Way

W I' are told in Aots 15 :42 how the Apoatlea preached"DAlly in the '-pie and in EVERY HOUSE, they ceased
not to teaoh and preaoh Jeaus Chriat." Thi8 was the
~r~otic~, of the early church in order to put the "glad
tldmgs before the world. Can anyone think of a better
way to preach the word than in the temple and in I'very
hOUle' By this method everyone heard tht' gospel, many
obeyed Christ, and the early church grew. (Acts 5 :14;

6 :7.)

We today a8 Chri8tian8 claim to be mt'mber8 of the
8ame bod~' ~8 the apostle8 wI're. The~' preached ill the
te~ple and 111 every house. Are we rl'lIl1~' following in
t~elr 8teps to the be8t. of OUI' abilitr' Todar congregatlOn~ fe!.'1 they mU8t have an evangelist eome and hold II
meeting for them. Thi8 i8 all right, the word of God
must be spread, lind the evallgclist is the onc who ellli
do that. but i8 that all he must do f Come for two or
three weeks and hold a ml'eting lind then lellve f I think
not. Here i8 what hllppens when all evangelist dol'S that:
He comes into the community, la
or 8mall and 8tarllt
h is meeting. Maybe he hilS tint' attendance. 'Man~' coml'
out to hear him. He fOl'ds them the word of God.• Therl'
art' IIdditions (newborn babes in Christ). Soon tlte two
Ill' threl' wl'eks pass lind the evangelist It'avt'K. Enthusiasm
hilS bl'!'n created. l'veryonl' is I'xcitt'll. Now COllleK tht.
~lId. sharp brllke. Back to thl' old Ilrincl ullce lIIure.
IIllt'rl'st WIIIII'S IIlId tht' "lIl'W babl's" 11111 II V tillll's bl'colllt'
(It' 1i1l11Ul'lIt. I'spl'oillll~' if thl' congrl'llatitll; does 1I0t ha\'\'
II hig.h gl'lIl·etl. s~'stellllltic progrlllll to wtll'k thl'lII 1111 ill.
Is tl~ls wh~t God walltsf Would the Apostle I'alll hllVI'
clll'rled 1111 III sllch II 1111111111'1'1 No illdt·l'd. he \It'\'\'r would
Ill! VI' let SIl.C~1 1'01111' to pass. ThuK 801ll1'thillll' is wrong.
\\ I' IIr~' flllllllg til follow Ollt all tht' IIposth's' WIl~' of
pl'I'1I ChIIIg.

I ~l'ill Ka~' IIglliu

liS

I hnve 8aid bt'fol'l': nu'etillg8 arl'

1111 right. 1'\'1'11 two or three wl'pks mel'tinlJ8 arc all rillhtIF 'rilEY ARE IN THEIR PIWPER I'I.A(,E. Thl're art'
uthl'l' t'sst>lItials that COlIIl' bl'fore II lIIt'l'ting of lastinll
good can be held.

rrUT: A pnaoher Ihould alW&1l uambae \he obvoh
record \0 III it i' 11 oleu ud bd 011' it \he ooqnpUOIl
hu a weU rouclld, .7I"maUo PJ'OII'&ID \hU wUl denlop
all available WJen\-"A 11"le leaven ltaVlne\h \he whole
lump."
D005D: If poIIibl.. a relilioUl OIDlUI Ihould be
taken ud lIh in \he obvoh m.. when \he evaqe11n
leav... fti. ClaD be 1IIId in ru,Vt oon\ao' work b1 \he

me.'*".

TBmn : A plan of ptl'lOllal work. 00llw.n rrll pouible
prolptO" ud ..n \htm of \he oomiJa&' .tlUq. lDvite
\htm 011' \0 htu' \he IOIptl,
rOnTH: One or 'wo DiP" a WM1r Ihould be 1JIIIl'
in denlopmen' of \he looal WJen'. Improve all b1 prao.
Uoe in reacUnr, Ip"H", ud o\hw branobtl of \he

..mOl,

Ahtr WI 11 worlriDr fOOd, \hta \he OOIlI"PUOIl II
for a rood .tlUq. When all \he .ttUq 11 b.
ilhtd ud \he preaobll' 1_"" \htl't wUllWl bela"...
left, bIoa1llt \he OOqrepUOIl hal llU'Dtd how \0 do \he
"'''r'. work rirh'.·..:.-BIll Hellsley, Red Cloud, Neb.
ready

,
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Mount Hope

... am '" " ... MOles, Elill or one of the prophets."
Of course this answer WII incorrect.
Now, i8 all phyllical pain er deformation a result o~,
or punilhment for, 8in against Go~' Furthermore,. IS
luch suttering full and complete pU11l8hment for our SIllM,
80 there will be no future puni8hment' So often we
hear people say they believe we receive full punishment
in this life for every 8in we commit. Do we' The anSWer
to all three questions is negative.
.
.
God in the beginning, created all thmgs by miracle,
i e spoke them into existence. Then He made the "law
~f ;~ature " whereby every, human, animal and vegetable
were to p~oduce after their kind. Thereafter, "as a man
80WS, 80 shall he reap." God doesn't interfere with the
law of nature, either to punish or to heal. Of course,
nature's laws are God's laws, and there are some laws of
nature disobedience to which will not be punished ulltil
the Judgment Day.
.
To cite a specific cale: I know of a boy who, thlrt~·.
olle yearN sgo, through injury to ankle, auttered 1088 of
left leg and right arm ailio then endangered because of
infectioll, which has lurked in his aystem since, and has
now madtl such inroads into the bonea of both arma as to
make him helple88 to the ext~nt of beinlf a burde~. to I~is
family and friend8. To bell'lD with, did God VISit hUll
with this dreadful affliction' May he look to God for
hl'aling, independent of nature' No, no! What ahout
prayer; will that help' Yea, i~ ~\'!1I help ~\'ipe o~t. sll
accuMinll thought8 as to respolllublhty for Ius condltlOlI.
I'ither against God or man, aud put him in the frame of
lIIind 1.0 react to suc11 remediell that have been diseoverl·d
b~' mall. alwa~'s known by God.
The facta are: till'
orill'inal injury was caused by accident, the caae \\'a8
II Ililravatl'll by improper and dela~'l'll treatment, sOllie
llamall'e irrepal'able, and all of it yet remains to be COil·
1(IIl'red!
~aid llIll' lady: "Did you evcr try Christian Sciellc!'f"
No! "You know God does wondtlrs by faith and pra~'I·r."
"I'M, to Gml goes all thl' glory for whatever haa been done
by Mcil·nct· or natllre to relieve thi8 !luttering soul. alld
trlH' scit'llee will 8ucceed in ettecting a cure only if alld
\\'111111 8cil'ncl' discovers a way to let nature apply the
rl'ml'dy!
Uocl has placed before us a natural punillhment or CIIl'l'
for all violations of nature's laws, if we can only disco\'l'r
it. GUll has plainly placed before ua both the punish.
mt'llt IIlld cure for violation of spiritual law and it is up
to 118 to apply the right rl'medy or sutter prolonlfl>d
It·tt·rllal] pUllishment I-Georll'e A. Robinson, 2223 Ullion
~t.I·I·l't, Berkllll'Y, Calif.

Sin and Phyaical Pain

Let ua now take our New Telltament and seat ourselves
MO we will be comfortable. and study the le880n thst
comes under our heading. First we might Ilk, "What is
SOUND DOCTRINE'" Matt. 7 :28 teachee us that it is
the 88yinlfll of Jesus. In Acts 2 :42 we learn that it is
the teachin(l' of the Apostles. In Rom. 6:17 Paul shows
us that it has a FORM. While in II Tim. 3 :16 Pllul
teaches us it is the SCRIPTURES.
Is there more than one doctrme' Yea, the Bible teaches
t.hat there are more than one. Well, then, what kind are
there' Paul teachea us in Gal. 1:7 that there ia the
perverted. whill' Jesua saya in Matt. 15:9 there are DOC;
TRINES AND COMMANDMENTS OF MEN, Paul ...'"

In our former reports on the special busineu. meet~ng
called by the elders of the EnsiKn Church for a dlscu~lon
of the needs of that conKrcKation, we gave the suggestions
of the former !lpeakers as related to us by Brother Roper.
His story of the experienccs of the Ensign Church made
such a deep and luting impre88ion on the Ch~rch at
Mount Hope that we thought well.to put these thmgs on
record for the benefit of other churches that need to be
.
awakened to a sense of duty.
Elder Hammers addressed the chair, face~. the audio
ence. and said, "Brethren, I feel deeply hU~lllll~ted, and
blush for shame beeaus~ of the st~te of .lmpI~ty ~nd
inditterence on part of tillS congregation. Smce hstenmg
to the speeches of the two . ormer. speake~s, I am not
!lurprised that this church IS ~avmg no !n.ftuence for
good over other8 in the commUni y 1n add.ltlOn to what
has been 88id I, too, will lIulrll'ellt some tlungs. that are
indi!lpen8able to the growth and progres!l of thiS church.
1 notice that when our oldellt, and supposedl~ strongest,
member8 come to chureh, they crowd eaeh other to g~t
a back seat. SOllie 8eem to come early to make sure of It.
Wh 'n 8trangerM drop in to our 8erviees and find the frOl~t
half of the building elllpt~·, and the back lIeat!! filled, It
chills thl'ir whole frame. Shaml', shallle on us I If a
Uem'ral in our National arlllY sawall of his Mtrongest
and abll'Nt Moldiers whom hll had Ntationl'd to fight in the
front IiIll'M cl'owdinlf each other to till up thll back ranks
11M thl'~' llIarchlld into battle, what would hI' think' How
will 'TIll' Captain of 0111' Salvation' vil'w Nllch a NCllnl'
Illnong hiM Moldil'l'MY Url'thrl'I.I, .nothing ~an dl'stro~' the
Mpiritlllli intllll'nci' of 0111' fllhlllllUN 1lI1ll'tlllilM morll thlln
Milch coolnl'MM on part of WI' 1II1'llIbl'l'M. I'l't 11M not be
j(1Ii1t~· of MIII·h lIj(aill. '1'111'1'1' iM plllnty of room in thll
front half of 0111' bllihlinll to IIccolllnlOdate our presl'nt
II ttt'mlllncl'.
'''\j(ain. whl'n Mtranllt'rM IIttt'llll our Mel·villl·M. they 111'1' not
onl~' forced to Mit iu frout of the auditJllcl'M, with the back
MelltM IIlrt·ad.y fllIl'd. bllt no IlIt'mbl'rM nll'et them and show
tht'lII ChriMtilln cOllrll'ay by Mitting throllllh the 8ervicll
with tht·nl. Ami wheu thtJ Ml'rvicl'M are over not more
thall 'olle or two lIIemberM will meet them, becoml' ael(lIl1intllll. IIIllI oft'llr tl\l'llI any hOMpitality whatevllr. ~uch
lack of iUh'rest in Mtralllll'ra on our part i8 an opt'n VIolatiUl( of UtIll'M will 1·1·lating to our duty to other8 in thia
l·t·Spt'ct. (JOll won't acccpt MilCh conduct on 0111' part.
.IIl1nl'M MllyM, 'Bllt who MO looketh into the pl'rfllct law of
Iibt'rty IlIId continlleth therllill, he being not a forlll'tflli
hearer, bllt II 1101'1' of the work, thi8 man 8hllll be bl1'8NI'd
in hiM dPI·I!.' (.IIIM, 1 :2G.) 'I'hi8 11180 applie8 to the whole
Church lit EnHij(n. I thank you."-Reportl'r.

Sound Doc:triD_Titua 2:1
.
who did Min, thi8 man, or hi8 parcnt8, that hI'
WIIM born blind '" (John 9 :2.)
While thiM VI'I'MI' implieN a belief in the doctrine of
tranMlllill'ration of thl' 80ul by th08e who a8ked the question, inasmuch aM "thiN man" could not have 8inned before
he was born IInltlllM he had lived a8 80me other person, it
al80 eXpre881'N on inl'I'rt'llce prevalent nowadaY8 that all
phy!lical pain iM t.he direct re8ult of, and puni8hment for,
1I0me sin "llainNt God, l<'urther proof of their belief of
the doctrilH' of trllllMmilfratioll of 80uls is found in Peter'8
answer to .It'SUN' 111I1'8tioll: "Whom do mtll 8ay that I
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in I Tim. 4:1 that there are the DOClfRI ES OF
.. DEVILS. Is this the only doctrin th Bible teache u ,
-NO. Paul says in I Tim. 1 :10 there is SO ND DOC·
TRINE. t TiDl. ":6 teaeches u about the GO D DOCTRINE while ill I Tim. 6:8 Paul teaches us about the
GODLY DOCTRINE. WI'II, then what shall we do \vith
ND DOCTRINE' I Tim. 4:16 teaches u to TAKE
HEED unto IT. John in hi s!'coud letter sa~·s"to ABIDE
L'i IT (II Jno. 9-11). Paul told Titu. to teach the people
to ADORN IT (Tit. 2:10). also to KEEP IT PI RE ('I'it.
2:i). In the Roman Il'tter Paul teat'lll's us TO OBEY IT.
Then ill Paul's I tter to Timothy we learn that we aNl
to FOLLOW IT (I Tim. 4:6). Mr dear reader. IIr ~'ou
ti fled with God's Hol~' WorM AI' you willing to
OBEY the tellching of the NEW TEST \ME~T' If ~·ou
arc not. what do ~'ou think you .will be judged b~' in the
LA T GREAT DAY' (Relld Rev. _ :12: Rev. 22:1 .
19.)-8Hm Holderbaum.
New Caatle (Ind.) Nasa N..tmg
To All Concerlled: You lire in\'ih,d t.o be 11I'l's!'nl ul
the following program to be gin'n b~' Ihe ehUl'eh III'
hrist in New Castle, Indiana.
Arthur Freemlln of Des MoilIl'S. 10wII. will IIs8ist. tl,,·
church ill a series of meetillgs, beginninll 8nllllll.\· 1Il1l1·n·
ing. JUlie 18. cillsinlt ,8ulllhly niltht.•Jnl~· 2. I.llst. thl'N'
d~'S each will consist of three sl'r\'iel's. "'IIl'\'liIlOlI II lilt
~vI'ninlt sl·s.'lions will itwhllie 2i)·lllillllh' St'rlllons f"1I1l1
~akers with subjects as follows:
liritla~' Morning. JUlll' 30
1. IJooking Ahl'all...
81i1ll lIohlt'I'bIlUlll
2. A Stud~' frolll 1'\1·h ,llIillh
1li1l ll'nsl,'~'
8. Fellowship
I.III~·tl Hillll"illS
.'ritla~· Night
1. Apost.olic Authorit~·
W. 0. Hobl'l·ts
2. Tht' ChUl'eh lit Philippi
C. O. 1'11I'sons
8. To be alllloune'·ll..
\I·thm· "'r"I'lIIlIlI
Saturda~' Mornillg
1. Sin
It O. Wt·bb
2. Unspotted fl'OIll thl' WIIl'1,1. n. A. 8'lllIlIlel'
3. Watl'llllll'n on Zilln's WIIII
.I.llI~·,1 Higgins
Saturday Night
- 1. A Bible Deflnition Ill' IInsl·il·IlI·'·
..
....................................................1•. ('. Hobl·l·ts
2. Present. DIIY ollllitillns .\1lI1l1l1l thl'
Churches
\. W. Ihll'\'\'~'
8. '1'0 be announcell...
\ I·t hUl' "'I'I'I'nlltll
Sunda.y Mornilllf
.
1. The Good ..'ight..
W. E. UllIINlg"I'
2. Christian; the NI'''' llml E\'\'I'llIst inlt
Name
8. (l. "lIllth'I'sluot
8. Pressing Forwlll·II..
ll'·IIl·Il'· .\mh·l's"11
I1lHla~' Night
1. "I Got By With It."
HlIl'lJllI "hllsh"'n
2. How Develop Morl' IIml rMh'r Ehlers......
.................................................. D. A. SOlUlIIer
8. To be announ ·ed
Artllllr "'re Hllln
The \lane aftenlooIl
will ,·onsist. of short. tlliks
ftolll apeakers to be 8l'lected allli follllwl·d with II 251U1Int program 01 questions anll answ I'll condit ted b~'
I. M. Zarr. The three ubj cts for the short talks will.hI·:
1. Spiritual Growth. 2. Why Do YOII A,·li""I' the Ulble
to Be Tru f 8. The "Open Door" Politi.)"

The hours 01 rvice will be 10 A. M. and i and T:80
P. M. The chureh building is at S04 North Uth
t,
one block ea t aud two block Ilorth from
urt HOURe.
Board lind lodging will be. lurnish d tree.
W· think isolated brethren and those in v r~' amall
groups of disciple will be ben fitI'd much by comin to
this meetin . Bring your youn, people with you, lor the
II. 0 iation with the di ciples will do mu h to encour
t.hem by showing that there are MANY who are tanding
for the old WlY And their I . oeiation with oth r youn,
people of the Church will encoura
them. Bring your
Great ongs of th
hurch, No.1. 'I'here will be pecial
song ser\·ices. 1'\('w astle is the hOllle of Bro. E. M. Zerr,
after whose pen you hllv relld for years. and tbe pub·
Iisher of t.he M. . and his wife have their m mbership at
~l'W ('listie. WI' think ~'on will enjor the II odltion wjth
this ehurt'h which has b 'en through the fire. New Castle
hll about 20,000 peop" Imel is a good town to locate in.
All throngh the depression, it was considered the beat
town in the stllte for work. If possible. send word to
Tilt ,'n 1,lIwson. lHU 80uth Fourteenth Street.. New
(·lIstlt·. Inti .. thllt ~'on will cOllie. IInll how lIIan~'; but eomo
IIn.\·"·II~·. II'hl'Iht'l' ~'on wdte 01' not..

The· GreeD

the Red

U"I'('II IIl1d 1'1'11 III'e IllliWI'sal; the~' lIIelln lIIore thall
,'mIll" nil \'ill is ,'i"'11 liS II "ltrl'I'n tl'l'e" lind 'hrist. dllimll
th,- Sllllll' titlt· (l.nkt> 23:31). This uolor is e\' r~'where;
1"II\'es 111'1' 1l1·1',·n. w,·"tls IINl II'rel'll, shl'ubs III'\' gl'l.'en graSll
is Ilr('\'n lind 1111 IIml'" . hlt\'\' II Ilrel'n sl'ttinll. UI'\'en is II
s~'lllbol 01' life IIml lIot Ih·lllh.
n"11 is II WIll·lIinll. wl"'Ih,'r clII'riell by II trllin, til'll to Il
I"lIilt'I" 11'11\'0,,1 b~' II bllntlit !II' pllintetJ on II Itll olint' can.
Wt· "o'lltl IIbonl "1'11 witH'. 1'1'(1 pulIlIgt'. 1'\'11 lclky, 1'\'(1 horse
1I11t1 1·,·.1 tll'ngoll; IIISI1 Ih,' nlHlht'I' of hllrillts hilS thl' SlllIIe
ohl 1',·,1 1\t'I'S,>; (H,·\·. 1j:~ .
M01'11 11.\'. Il,·t't·n SlI.\·S GO IIml red Sl\~" It'OP, C.in
wink!',1 lit th,' I"'tl Iillht. Abt'l followNI the gl'l'en. Lot
lost ""t·,·~·thillll ..\bl·lIhllm mllde II fortllnl·. HIIlIIlln hllnged
Oil his oll'n 1I'1I110,,·s. Morlh'l'ai rolil' the King'
horse.
.I.·lmh,·1 WIlS tossl'tl fl'om Illl n\lpt'r window, Hllnnllh w II
II", pions nlHt h"r nf tl\(l prophet Samuel.
rl)llh IItayt'd
wilh h,'" itlols. Unlh flll'slllIk thelll and beelllllll the
1II1I't·stl·'·SS of ('hdst. ~IJlphirll tnltlll rlll-ehoOll anti dietl
IIl·'·lIns,· 01' it. DOI'ells WIIS rllilclNl from the 1II'IId bt>ellUlll'
IIf h"I' Illlllli WIll'ks.
.\h"ldlllll rllll~hl lIud" ulI,1 ,lio·,1 ill Ull tlllk IIW. Ill,,· it I
lI'nsll'll <'h,,111I1I1 his thl'ollt' Wlllcl t'stllblishtlll fllrewr I,uk'
1::12. \,·t. 2 :30).
(,hist is thl' II'rN'll light. thl' ~lllth of safety (1 ,,,,,t.
2 :21).
A. R Moore.

Thoughta Abo~t Temple BuDclen
.\1 th,' tillll' Oml spoke thl'Ill' WOl'l1 b~' the Pl'\IphN
(1.,·,'h. ~ :ti\. lIis ehosell llt.·ol)le of old tim blld beNI b Id
I'U lit i",' ill II lcltrlllljl(' lallll fur lcle\'enty~' rtI
II' of
tlwir Sill ill flll'Sllkilllt him lllld his law.
hll t n I and
hUllwsil'k th,'~' hll\'\' hllll 1111 tbe IOllg' y I'll ill whieb
to J)olllh'r o\'er thl' ('III1SI' of th ir d pH",,; od t) ~'
hl"'e 1t'lIrlll'{l the I( -Oil tbat" rUII doe not pa~'.' Th
11'l1.>;oll lellrllell. 0011 is now pt'rmittillll them to rt'tllrll
In their honlt··lllnd allli III I'\'bllild th t\'tllple t J "I. I III
-thllt bealltiful telllpil' thllt Solomon built alld lid ....
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with pure IOld, but which had been destroyed when the
Christ is the door into the path of eternal lite, whieh
is already begun for the man who has surrendered to
people were carried away captive.
..
Beset with difllculties and discouragements as they Ood. Is lite worth living' Yes, infinitely so, to the
built, God told Zerubbabel, by his prophet, "Not by mlln who bas come by the 40~r, Christ Jesus, into the
mi,ht, nor by power; but by my spirit, saith the Lord broad expanse' of the lite of faith. Do people eaU YOli
of hosts." Such a promise fr.om such a 80urce could not narrow because you acknowledge but one Door' 'I'he
but comfort" the returning captives and encourage and gate is always narrow that opens to eternal Ufe, but wide
strengthen them to pre88 on in the work of ~ompleting enough tor all who will con)e God's way. and, in reality
the temple, which was dedicated 515 B. C., twenty-one is the broadest life possible to man.
years after it was beluit. (Eara i :15,16.)
"By me," said the Master, "if any mlln ellter in he
Today, by the grace of God, we are permitted'to be shllll be saved lind shall 10 in and out and find pasture."
laborers together with God in building a spiritual temple (John 10:9.) This is the secret of the ble88ed lite, whieh
-the Church 9f God, a dwelling place for the Spirit of is to know God and serve him forever.-Clarice Fox.
God, (Eph. 2:20,22). And those words of the prophet
quoted above-uNot by might, nor by power, but by my
Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts," will apply to the builders
Reports "them
of this temple as well as to tbose builders of olden time.
God has designed the building anti .specified the kind of ,Our ~ers and correspondents will pl...e excuse the dell1
material to be used. If we woul~l·· ,1p in building this In alPalrs of the M. C. as the publlaher haa been away in a
spiritual house it must be und\lr th~ direction and guid- meeUna tor a couple of _ka.
ance of the 1101)' Spirit. When Jesus sent forth his
Brookport, IIl.-our two weeka' meetlna came to a close hert
apostles to publish the IfOBpel he said, "It· is not ye
st n!aht. The atied_ was aood from the start and closed
that speak but t,he Holy Spirit." (Mark 13 :10. 11.) In with much Interest. Two _re baptiled and one placed membe....
ship from the Christian Church. Bro. Rhodes Is a youq maa
1 Cor. 2 :12. 13 the apostle Paul said, "Now we have of rare ability and hla almple way of comparisons and souad
received. not the spirit of the world. but the 8pirit wlli 'h ~pal teachlqa make him a very atrona teacher. He will lit
is of God; that we might know the things that are freel)' wjth us In another meetina In February of next year, the Lord
given to us of God. Which things also we spIlllk. no' , wllllna.-A. T..Kerr.
Topeka, Kans.-I am so situs
that I can now enaace In pro..
in the words which man'. wiaclOlll. telleheth but which
8"'~..I
h
.. :
.
tracted work, should churches need my uaistance. My healtll
the B-" ....., tellchet ; oomparlllg spiritual thmgs -Ia considerably Improved I am not back to normal but III
with spiritulIl." In'2 Tim. 3:16. 17 we find, "Allsoriptul't· RttUna bettl'" Cradually...:....Wm. Ketcherside.
ill given by inspirlltion of God, lind ill profltllble for
Obltuaries.-M. M. Mitchell w-l'ites that Sister Edith EI...
doct.rine, for re.proof. for correction. for instruction in wife of Noah Elam, leader ot the church at White Oak, near
righteoulUlell.'l; t.1ll1t the mlln of God mllv be pI'rfect. Ethel, Mo.• was bu"ied May 14, BI'O. Glen EI~i8 of K. C. preachl..
II
1
k"', t
II
the tuneral. . , . BI'O. C. C. Parker writes that Mrs. Lettit
. lIt
t I,roug'I Iy f ,!r~IlSlee. 'Ill ,0 II gOlIl wor II,. ...e., '!S II o~v Kelley Gll\tfI'lch, wife ot Simon Glnarieh died suddenly at htr
the Holy SI)lrlt to ehl'('ct CHlr every move III blllhhnl.t thiS home seven miles east of Greentop, April 1. She obeyed tIM
~J1iritlllll hllll~" - th,' ('hilI''''' or tl", l.il'illj[ n'H!.
gospel and was faithful to the end. Also Bro. Parker writll
EVil 'C Rllkl'r
that Sterline Price Gorham was born In 1880 and died May 9
"
,
and that "In his paasing his family. his Church and his _
munlty have sutrered a great loss. We are sorry our space doee
not pel'mit lone obituaries.
Christ the Door
Buc:)'rUll, Mo.-Now that the opposition have clarilled their
position the church must work harder than ever to prove to tIM
"Veri1~ .. veril~' 1 llII~' unto ~'ou, • 8m t he' door of tilt'
world that the c:hurch and the chul'Ch alone is to /Iorlty God.
sheep," (.John 10:7.)
It would be a wonderful thlna It the churches coul arrance to
Tht' types 8nd propheciell in t.hl' Old Testllment Will'(' have Bibl readiqa conducted by such men ot thoroueh knowl.
forl·gleams of the Mes.'lillh to be fully revealed ill the edae as W. E. Balleftlftr. A. R. Moore, E. M. lerr, Ketehersidt
ana others. It _ can strenethen the present elder memben
fullnellll of tim...
and teach or train the youncer members developina their tal·
01.1.. of thl' greatest t.ypes of the Old Testament WllS ents tor the defense of the taith, the future will look mort
the Tllbernacle erected by MOlle!l lind directed b~' Ood. promlslne. belna stftl\tfthened by the pure word hom capable
teachers. makil\tf a more perfect unity both now and tutllrt,
(Exodus the 25t.h and 26th Chapters.)
There WIIS ollly one WilY to enter this tllbernllole- with les.o likelihood of drlftll\tf.-Bertram Wilson.
Wood River. III.-Wall at The Cross Road ConarepUon n.r
through the olle gate lit the east end. Every Priellt Brouchton,
Ill., Saturday nifht and Sunday, May 1.1.. Bapwho ofllcillted lit the Alter, ..v..ry worshipper who wished tiled one younc man Sunday. The Elders are awake ,aicI
to I~ake lln otrering for sin, every member of the priestly watehina who doetl their preachina. Bra. Ben Hudcll.toll II
to hold their _tina lOme Ume In Aucust. s.ftral of tIM
famll~' who llIIt at t.he table of shew brt'ad, had to oome
Brothers from the Hartford Conareptlon have been workl..
through thill IIppointed door.
with them.-H. L. Ott_II.
Now as then thpre is just one was into the Holy Plllce.
Brook'(me t Pa.-W. G. Roberta closed a meetlna tor tIM
110 tiM milS enter into right relationship witll Ood eXllcpt
Church of Christ last n!aht. May 18, with 11 allded by prim""
IIlI welcoml' through the l)Cr!lon. the merits and work of
obedience, and _ hope much other aood was 110M. It' not It
him who 88Yll, with the utmost lhllliity. ". ani the Door." was not his fault. But I t..1 all ware .~, We halt
Thel'(' hne 1I1\\'IlY8 been those Who hll\'P tried t.o cHulb asked him back In June, lNO.-J. A. TIloIapaOn.
Des Moines, la.-We expect to have a protraeted meetllll at
OVl'f the Willi of God's righteousness. They hllve erected
new coqreptlon at 58th and Uniftralty Aft" aa..tnnllll
the ladder of lI:ood works-other churches. Some hllve the
the Ilrst Lord'. da; in June and contlalllnc over \hne weeD.
triNI the IlIdder of s..lf-meritll, only to find it fllllll short Hope to build up the little concrePUon ItuW there. Jko,
of the requirements demllndt.'<1 b)' a holy God. These Johnny Rhodes will do the prWhina and _ ho]le iMt wl*
cults or church..s sprinll: up like Jonah'8 ROurd (Jonah all cooperaUna _ will be able to .., the inltll before t.
people of that vicinity. We are contemplaU-. 'llDIIOI'tiIlC ..
4 :6). lind stellI til\' !lOUIIi of n1l'n only to Ollst thcm into evancelist
In the state, next summer it poaaible.-C: D...~,
the infernlll pit,
•
Clift. Iowa.
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Nevada, Mo.-Received your Christian Liberty booklet. Am
tndoalnar a dollar for some more copies. Thi booklet should
be of real value to those that care to be honest to themselves
an.1 their God. Church here is planning on a meeting starting
July 21st and lastlnr ov,r S Lord's days, with Bro. Rlarrlns
assistinar.-Ralph Sterner.
Bolivar, Pa.-Closed a meeting at Roseville, Pennsylvania,
Lord's day nlarht with 12 baptisms and mOI'e outsiders attended
than they ever had before. Eleven of the 12 were baptlled
after church one night. BI·o. Thompson did the )laptiling and
did it well. I am to hold them another meetinar next June.
Summerville also wants me to hold theit" meetinlf l'ight after We
~t through at Roseville.-W. G. Roberts, 2909 MUI·ion. Mattoon, Ill.
Nin, Mo.-We are always ,lad to hand the Macedonian Call
to our relatives, friends, neighbors or anyone whom the opportunity alfords, because the men who write articles for the
same have not and do not shun to declal'e the whole counsel of
God (Acts 20:26-27), ever exposing commandments and doctrines of men by speaking as the Oracles of God, that God in
all things may be ar10rlfied through Jesus Christ (1st Petel'
.:11). We hope to send in several "w subscl'iptions.-Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Mooney.
Saint Francis, Kansas.-I baptiled two in Oklahomll and one
came from the Christian Church. Sixteen adrlerl at St. Francis.
I baptlled ten today. FOUl' young men took pat't i.n l'earling.
The church Is RI'eat1y stl·engthened. I have harl urjl'ent invitations to return to every place I have been on this tl·i\>. Kirk.
Colol'ado, meeting to begIn Aug. 1st D. V. much to be done.R. O. Webb, Secol', illinois.
Hartford, 111.-1 think booklet on Christian Libel·ty is fine.
We just enjoyed a good meeting with Bro. Rhodes thl'Oullh the
month of April with 5 additions. Since our meetinlf dosed two
young men have been baptiled and one man cam" from th.,
Baptist faith. We are trying to keep busy in the LOI'<l's work
Mre at Hartford. We al'e meetinlf early on Sunday nilfhts to
study music, then on Tuesday nilfht we hav" a publk speakinll
clus, Wednesday nilfht is OUI' mid-week meetinll. then on
Thursday nilfht I have a class of boys anrl younil men m"eting
for about two hours and we al'e studying Acts. This dass
numbers about 14 in att"ndance and only two 1l1'e murried.
the rest beinlf in their tCl'lI8. !IIay Gorl bless you in YOUI' Il'oorl
work. -Hershel Ottwell.
Saddening.-"Well Bro. S. it has b"en a lonll' while since I
ftl'8t met you at the Sylvia. Kans.. meetinll'. But one thinlf
I am thankful for and that is you anrl I still s"c '~~e to ,·ye.'
Many chanlfes have come sin"e wc first n1<'t. Muny have
wavered and fallen by the waysirl('. Thos" who w" fclt Slll'('
would always battle fOI' the l'ill'ht have one by one cast theil' lot
with unrighteousness. until only a f"w who wel'e pr"achinll'
the full Gospel some twent~'-four y"ars all'O arc left. But w.'
can thank God for the thousands still left lind take courllll'e lind
press on in the line of duty."-R. S.
Thc Peol'ia (III.) conllregation is lookinll' forwat'd to Il'l'entel'
work this year, as we have purchased a lot and plun to build
I churqh house in th" n"at' futul'e.
We npprl'cilltc thc h,'lp we
hav" received so far. W" al'c fortunate to huY<' L. E. K"tch"rsi<lt·
with us. Don't know how lonlf he will be in P"ol·in. but we
hop" he will make this his honlP. I l'l'ali." th" criticlli condition
of the ChuI'Ch of Christ. lind the l'xnerlences I havl' had milk<'
me a better Christian and morc willinll' to w.wk lind to rculi ...
th" rluty of a Chl'istian. L"t us work and pray for soon th.·
nirht cometh when no mlln clln work.-MI·s. Lura R.'ynolds.
Lus AnimllS. Colo.-The La Junta meetinlf is now history.
Clo~ed nllfht of May 28th. Five we.... added to Lord. two by
imnlerslon and three confeRsed n"llll'Ct of duty allll plncN! mem~rship with the col\Ifrelfl\tion. All 11II1'ents should l'eali.~ tho
~at responsibility of settlnlf the "xample of l'ill'ht livinlf
~fol'e their children and if we hav" been nell'll'Ctinlf our dut~·
should do as these--ronfess it and start in whol,,·hcarted service
to our bleRsed Lord. I feel sure the eonllrelfation was strenll'th.....1 by the teaching of his blesRed Word. I bellan hel'e last
siaht. This is a Rmall conlll'ell'ation and mllfht b" cOlIRidered
I mi~sion point. Many of the ml'mbers have moved away and
!lOme have been dlstur'bed by men who wanted to rul" 01' ruin
Illll become di8eourued. We 8hall do what w" can to build
lip and 8trencthen the remaln~. P1'ay for UR.-C. R. Turner.
Xansllll City. Mo.-The Church meetinll' at 55th and Cleveland
will soon move Into our new location at 59th lind Kl'nwood.
probably some time in July. We had four to place membership
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with us May 14. We are lookinar forward to our meetinar to
begin Sept. 24 and last over four Lord's daYI. It will be conducted by Carl Ketcherside. The Church here Is satisl\ed with
the Truth and has no time for wobblers or unltable men. We
ask the prayers of the faithful that we may continue in the
old paths.-B. A. Boyce.
Indianapolis, Ind.-The church at New Castle, Ind., recently
held a "mission" meeting at Millville, six miles from there, In
lin empty Christian Church building. The New Castle brethren
stood squal'ely behind the eft'ort In every way. We visited more
than a hundl-ed homes and talked and dIstributed literature,
but thel'e wel'e some oubide hindrances to much outward auccess
then. But the seed was sown, and a few people were Intereated.
The church will continue the eft'ort there each Lord's day. The
New Castle church Is looklnc forward In anticipation to the
Mass Meeting. You will enjoy the meetin. much. Come!D. A. Sommer.
From Sunny California.-The work at Compton closed with
excellent intel'est manifested, and eighteen added by baptism
and membership transfer. if memory serves me correetly. The
congl'egation thel'C has a wonderful location, and our dally
personal work shows great possibilities for the future. I en·
Joyed work with th"m more than I can express, and will ever
cherish hapJ.lY memories of the labors there. Have been at
West RiverSIde for two weeks, and there has been an excellent
aUendance in their new house each night. Fourteen added
thus f.... with one week yet to RO. and other proRpel:ts upon
whom to work. We are having a Teacher Tralnln. clalll each
Saturday afternoon, and find that it Is well worthwhile. In
our business meeting yesterday afternoon, attended by leadinar
brethren from this state and Arllona, definite plans for a cooperative work wel'e laid fOI' I~O. and tentative plans discussed
for 1941. Go to Exeter next Sundar evening. In Christian love.
- W. Carl Ketcherside.
Elnll'r. Mo.-Deal' BI'ethl'en and Sisters in Christ:-I will try
and answer ~'our letters this lovely mornilllf while there are a
few scatterinlf clouds. But the sun shines out pretty often and
makes every thing look so beautiful after the IfOO(1 rain we had
Illst Sunday and Monday. The grass. the vines and the trees
al'e 1111 Il'I'een and the little blrda are I\ippinlf from tree to tree
w...blinlf th"il' sweet sonlfS. Some flowers have put forth their
white bloom. And when I see and hear all those thin.., I am
marle to wonder why there are so many people who will not
honol' God enoullh to obey Him and II\'e a Christian life when
He has been so ll'Ood to thl'm and made thla world SO beautiful
for them to live in. And when I hear of ao many Churchl'a
of Christ keepinll' house for the Lord the Bible way I take
couralf{' and press on. And when I hear of 80 many youn,
people that have lately made a start In the caU8e of Chrl8t. I
am made to I'('joice and pray that they all may be faithful.
IIlwII~'S aboundinlf in the work of the Lord. I thank you all
for the many ll'OOd I"tters I have received from you brothers
and sisters. and hope that I wlll rect'lve many more. They are
Il'I'eat consolati"n to us old people. There were Rome that wrote
to me and said they were looklnlf for Rome polntel'lO. My anaWl'r
to them is this: Thl'l'e are three rllspensatlonR of rellll'ion: the
fll'st was th" plltriarchal-this dlRpensation belfan with Arlam.
lind cov"l'l'd about twenty.l\ve hundred yeal'lO to the Il'lvlnlf of
the law of MORc~ on Mt. Sinai; the Rl"COnd di8penNtlon beean
lit th" Ifivinll of the Law and continued tlll ChrlRt died upon tilt!
Cl'OSS: this dispensation covered about fifteen hundred yea",:
th~ Christian dispensation belfan on the fll'lOt pentl'Mllt after
th~ I'esul'l'ection of Christ and wlll continue tlll the end of time.
and you must know the dift'l'renceR between thORe diRpenll8t1onR
to I'ilfhtly divide the word of truth. Now I RUlflfl!st to you that
you Il"et two books of Brother D. A. Sonlmer. One IR l'alled
A Guide Throullh Bible Histor~. The other onl' iR the SImpli·
f\~d N~w TeRtam"nt.
I have DOth book8 and I would not be
without them If I could not aet more.-T. F. Jehnaon,. Elmer.
Mo. (Former is SlIl': the latter, t2.-Pub.)
West Rivl'rshll'. Calif.-ThI8 col\Ifreption held our I\",t
service In OUI' n~w (unflnIRhed) houae. at new loeation. on
Nakoma ~t .• one block Routh of Miulon Blvd•• May 14th. That
nillht w" belfan three weeb of protral'tl'd meetl~. u8iRted by
B1'O. Carl Ketl'herRid". Intere8t IR excellent and the attenda_
l'arh night ha~ bet>n such all to juatif\y the new hOUR wh~h
is more than twice all lal'lfl a8 the 0 done. Vi81b1e ret!ulta.
first two weekR. inl'lude six added "by eontHllloll alld baptism.
('illht added by letter or confeRRion of ne,leet alld wrolllr doln,.
W" have been a~R1Rted and eneouratred by eolItlnued PreM_
of many from Riverside and Compton. Yeaterday aftel1lOOn
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the congregations of Riverside and W, Riverside and, representatives of Compton, Exeter, Reedley, Bel'kel~y, Cal~f, a~d
Phoenix. Arilona, met at Riverside to plan the work m t~l"
area In the next two or three years, A fine spirit of eoopel atlon prevailed and work was berun which we hope will ,bear
fruit to the glory of God,~ohn C. Pace, R, 2, Box 566, Riverside.
Another "Debate"-Our readers remember that .evel'lll
months ago F. L. Rowe, then publlsher of the Chl'i.,tian Leader.
made llrht of the debate Carl Ketcherside wa. hold\nll at Hart·
ford, III., on the Orphan Home, and said he woul~ defend the
Home and the publlshel' of the M, C, IIltcepteei hi. challenlle,
We s~bmltted the following propo.ition: "The human orllluiizatlon of an Orphan Home, such II. Potter Orph~n Home, e.tl!bIished by Chri.tians to take Cllre of orphlln., 18 m hllrmony WIth
the Scriptures," To this Brothel' Rowe .ays: "I don't like it a
little bit because you queel' the Whole, I~ropo.ition for m~ when
And he ~ubmlt. two
you start out with the word 'human,
other propositions which do not touch the rea!, pomt at Issue,
But his Home Is either human 01' divine 01' devIII.h, I am sure
he will not say It i. devilish, h~ can not Hay it i. ',Iivine, hencl:
It must be hllman. Then let him .ay s", But nelthe,r he nOI
the many College preachers to wh0!Tl I ~ ve "u~mltted ~he
proposition will .illn on the dotted IInl:, fhey wI.h to hl,lIlli
the hearel' or I'eadel' by .Ilpp,inll from the human to the dlvme,
but that word "human" bUild. a fence
thut they can nol,
Henee, there will be no debllte,

.0

Compton, Callf,-We have just closed a, splen~lid meeting ~Ith
Bro. Cal'l Ketcher.ide, Twelve wel'e baptized, nmeteen addition.
in all, Attendance and interest wel'e unusually Ilood; many
from the Christian Chureh and othel' relilClou. groups attended
throughout the meetinll' The belief is that much lastinll 1C00d
has been aceompllshed fOI' the cause of Christ In this vicinity,
and that the church at Compton has not only been stl'enllthened
and encouraged but all\.o Iliven a broadel' vision of the work
and of our responsibllitle~ to the com.munity, BI',O, B~n ~Ul!
dleston and family of MI"soul'! are VIsiting relatives m California and we have enjoyed theil' fellowship and his sermons
which he has lCiven us the last two Lord's Days,-J, B. Ruth,
BlrminlCham, Ala.-I have now been hel:e in the South, for
almost a year, I received Ill,y first M, C, Just aft"I' I al'l'lve,d
here, I read every line of It and find that I cun hurdly walt
to read the next page for fea" there is somethinll Ilood on it
that I will miss during my time here I huve vl.ited Illany
chul'Che., both the Southern Churches of Chl'ist and th,' Sects,
and after li.tening to them it makes Ille treasure the M. C, more
and mOl'll for the truth about them, Som,' time. in reading
some of the article. by one Ilood preachinll brother it "eem"
that maybe they are so enthused thut they muy sound lik,'
they, B1'O making a mountain out of a mole hill so to .peak;
but if thel'e is anyone who does think thl., just let him visit
around as I have in the past year and he will SIlY, "Lets have
more mountains," We can not suy too much on the .ubject,
In the .o-called Chul·che. of Chl'!st thut I huv,' visited I have
yet to find the Bible u.ed in the Sunday school clas., They
uso pl'!llted llteruture, I was a.keel to attend a me,'linlC of one
of the sccts, which I did. I IIrrivod thel'" at 7:30, At 10
o'clock I loft and they were .till short a fow dollars of what
they wero trying to Ilet, and not II word of tho Gospel WIIS
read. Every othel' one I visited, aCtlll' u sonIC 01' two hlld been
sung, they made a demand COl' money, Aftc I' thl. CRllle a little
preaching. One pluce the preacher said thllt unlo.s you p.ledlCl'
yourselves to give II cel·tain amount by a IlIVI'1I time your plI.tOI·
will he fOI'Ced to clIll on you and help you to mllke the 1I1'I'anlCements, and I know you don't want that to hllppen. In my
study of the New Testament I hllve nevel' Cound thl. way of
obtainlrlll Illonoy, I do want to thank you lind all the writers
for the Macedonian Call fol' your e"ol·ts to bl'inlC the t1'uth to
light. Ro let'. make the Macedonilln Call bigllCl' lind better by
printlng all the tl'uth and nothlnll hut tho truth, aM you have
been doing III the JIIIst.-B, L. Ma bel'Y,
Bartlesville, Okla.-Since my last I'epol't I have hold two
melltlngs in which I think much 1lO0d was accompllshod for the
cauae of Chl'i.t. I was in Hartford, Ill.• for fOllr woeks and
certainly did onjoy worklnll with thoMe 1C00l1 breth,'en. We had
a good out8ldo IntCl'Cst, made up to a la"llc delCl'ee of people
who had nove.' come before. This was duo largely to the eft'ort.
of the brethren made before the meetlng had begun, Contrary
to tile uaual way of doln•• or rather not dolnJ(, the brt'thren had
caavuaed lht' city before the meetlnJ( ratht'r than waltln. lintII

the meetln, had atarted. There were aeveral outsiders thel'e
the first Lord's Day aM a result of thi8 work. Though the
meeting lasted foul' weeka, we all belleved It too ShOl't, as aome
were jU8t waking up to the fact that In order to be saved they
had to "do 80methlng" for them8elves, Howevel', 1 left know.
ing the work would be carried on' without lagring, and thi,
was true, Three men came into the church within two weeki
after the close of the meeting. The Hartford congl'egatlon i'
blessed with talent, Not that It has come as a gift, but the
abundance of talent thel'e ia a result of constant work on the
PBI't of thoMe who now can carryon the work. Every eongre·
IClitlon ha. talent but so many of them have buried talentburiod under pleasul'e, politics, etc. In order to become an able
wOI'ker In the church a man will have to devote himself to a
study of God's word, The bl'ethren fl'om Hal·t!ord al'e assilt·
ing 8everal nelghbol'lng congregations who have become weak,
and are doing them a lot of good. I have promised to 88Milt
them In a mcetinlC in June of 1941, D, V. My next meeting wea
lit Brookport, Ill" and I was there two weeks. The collcre
brothren had held a meeting II few weeks previous to my meet·
ing, and had done theil' best to destroy the faith of the loyal
brethren, Theil' evangeliMt (when not paatoring) had preached
at nillht and dul'inlC the day wOI'ked pl'ivately among our
bl'ethren tryinlC to teach here8y for the purpoae of drawinr
away dl8ciples after him. 1 learned more about their doctl'ine
now lind know it to be made up of compromising, minepre.ent.
inlCl falsifying, backbiting, and cowardice, Part of the doctl'ine
wa., "You people (our brethren) come lind hear me, It 1M not
wl'onlC, I'd ICO thel'e if the devil was there." Then to his people
it wa. dlft'ol'ent, "When Rhodea comes, you people stay away;
it Is a .In to ICO heal' him," 1 preach publlc1y, privately, and
try by example to teach nothing but the truth-does that make
a mun more danlle,'ous than the devil himself? The church
thol'e Is aWllke now to the sltulltlon and Is "solid," Brother
Ken, one of the eldel's, said It looked to him as though they
were In better "hape now than he had ever seen them. We hllll
a special bu.ineM meeting one night after servlcet! In which we
worked on a prorram by -which we could develor the talent or
more oC the members. The spirit of the .peela meetln, wu,
"I can't do much but I'll try," We baptized two during the
meeting and one came Crom the Christian Church, Brother
Freemlln Is to hold them a meeting this fall and 1 promised to
work with them in February next year for two weeks.-Yourl
COl' the Old PathM, John W. Rhodes,
A "Debate"-Brother W, G. Roberts asks that I announce hil
pl'oposed debate with Allen R. Sommer at Decatur, Ill., bellin.
ning "Monday, AUlluat 7th, at 1:30 p. m. There will be night
s".slons too," The propositions will be "the scrlpturalness of
th" Rough Dl'aft and the Macedonian Call." In a private letter
Bl'Other Robel·ts says: "Brother - - - and Allen S. have been
eOl'respondlnll fOI' II long time. Allen a long time back chal·
lenlle'! - - - fOl' a debate, saying he would affirm the scrip·
tUl'aln,'ss of the R, D., as I told you when you were here Islt
wintel" Alien did not SIlY a word about us affirming the
.c,'iptlll'alne•• oC the M, C. until AFTER we had sl&,ned the
R, D. proposition, then he refused to debate unless we affirmed
the sel'ipturalne.s of the M, C. I, at Hnt. lIatly refllaecl to do
.0, .aylnll that It Is not a pa!X'r H.ht. But Brothel' - thoullht I wu. maklnll a mistake, saying that he believed the
M, C, to be a scriptural journul and that if It is 1 should not
I'eI'll"" to affil'm the proposition and thus give them a club to
US" un us through the A. R,"
Our \'Caders stand on the state·
ment of Bl'other Roberts above in bold face that this Is not 8
pllper fllCht, lind that the M. C. did not introduce the R. D. and
clluse division thl'oughout the brotherhood by forcln&, it on
brethl'en, lind I am 8ul'prl.ed that Brothel' Roberts would be
invl'llClerl contl""'y to his judllment into such a discussion. If
he wi.hes to debate the R. D. with such a character, that Is hil
busine.s, I belleve that W, G. Is amply able to· answel' every
arKllment which A. R. S. may present for the R, D" but I do
not think that in the time 1I110tted he nor anyone else can
nnswer fully the mlsl'epl'esentation and false~ood the latter will
spew forth. There hilS been no can for a dlscuulon of the
Mael'llonilln Call, A, R, S, hlmaelf belleves in the principles of
pupel's aa he helps publl.h one, and he can have no Id.a but to
Hmear, lind such .melll·lng alon&, with the apostasy of the
R"vlL·w has tumed many away fl'om ALL papers. Onl}' today
I recolvl'd this from an elder, "Since the Review Hopped. many
al'e IIfrald of papers," Of course, they ml,ht as reallOnllb!1
I"'j,,ct 1\11 pl'eaehers, because many preachers have f10pDBd too.
We can not overcome such a fear with a two.day rehash of
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..ven years of controversy with such a juggler of facti as
A, R, S. Ballenger, Zel'l', Turnel', William Ketchel'Klde, and all
of the many brethren to whom I have talked look lit this In the
same way.-Publlsher M. C,
•
A Defenae-The publisher of tltj M, C, has been twitted by
A, R, S, because he will not "debate" with him through the
papers or othel'wlse, but we simply look askance at his tra.p,
Especially do we do this when he wishes to "debate" the M, C"
and try to ahlft attention away from his RouJrh Uraft and th.,
dlvlalon It haa cauaed In the brotherhood. We feel that now we
.hould tell OUI' I'eaden a little more fully Why we will not
discuss anything publicly 01' privately with su~ a character,
It is the unscrupulous tactics he u.e. which are fitted mOl'e for
politics and the ut:lderworld. Neady everythlnlC he touches
turns to a lie In his hand, and I do not wish to have anything
'at all to do with such a chal'acter, A few example. cited will
be sulllc!ent to prove this, About a yell I' after the Rough Draft
appeared a certain old pl'eacher In a letter to the Bakel' SI.tel'.
In Topeka, Kas" dropped the remark about hi. fOOl' remunera.
tlon, and they sent him a check, It was reportel In the Review
In such a way that It seemed they wel'e ndorslnlC the papel'
and Its stand when It wu not given to the pajler at all, Some
eorreapondence followed, but the Review mac
0 conectlon"
We thourht of reporting this In full In the M, C, t" show th.'il'
tactics, but finally pushed It aside, , , , Si.ter M---,
who has been a ,reat friend of A, R, S, anel the whole Review
force, told a I'elatlve of mine at the Mattoon Ma•• M"etllllC thllt
•he had dropped all corl'esponelence with A, R. S, ~aus.' he
perRlated In twl.t1n, her lanJrualle. , , , W, G, Robel't. has
had his language twisted time and alCaln, and the 811me i. true
of E, M, Zerr. The statement they attl'lbute to Z"I'I' about
worshipping where the worship I. "pure," which the~' have
printed time and again. ZeIT IIffirm. po.itlvely i. 0 IClIl'bh'd
.tatement and mixture of two dlll'C1'ent nl'tlcle., , , , A, R, S,
has been especially bitter IIgaln.t the publl.h,'r of the M, C,
because we stand In his WRy with II dl'llwn .wclI'll II/ol'ainst theil'
apostasy. Practically EVERY' i•• ue of th"iI' paper for yeul'.
eontalned some kind of II dilC 01' mi.I'epl'esentlltlnn a/ol'ain.t us,
and even now at least once a month theil' pllp"" contlli". the
same, For a while we answel'ed hi. mi.I'epl'esentations. but
18 they were legion we lCave that up, Now WI' pay no altl'nllon
to personal thrust., and little attention to theil' fal.ehoo,l.
unless they are outl'ageous, And ou,' I'eudel's like thi••lIent
eontempt. We showed up theil' fllisehnod. time anel lI/oCain but
they refused to correct them In their columns, exc"pt oncl' when
we sent them a reglstel'ed lettel' and demanded thllt they corl'l'ct
what we consldel;ed a slander about the bl'oth""hootl heinlf
bettel' 011' if a cel'taln old man had "dh'd," But many saw not
the correction, and we sUII meet with the lie, lind it hilS kept
me from holding a meetlnlC in lit least one pi lice, , , , A
certain old brother told me that thoulCh th,'y hael hllel Q hnNI
ftrht aralnst the Chl'istian Church an,1 collelCe p('(lple, the fI/oCht
the M, C, had put up again.t them had done them mol'l' hlll'ln
than both together, We told him thllt the I'ell.nn wa. thllt In
the former conflicts he waH I'ight. but In thi. nne he I. wl'onlf,
So we see their reason fol' trylnlC to !I'umille the little pllp"I'
and Its publisher into small dust, , , , We hllve stacks of
postal cards frllm all parts of the country wl'itll'n by A, R, R
against us, and in almost everyone of th,'m th"I'c' is In Istlnl( nf
tile lan,ua,e. If we should have n "ch·bllt,," with .m'h a "hilI'aeler and answer him In kind, the whole oll'all' would be a di.rrace to the vel'y name of Chl'lstianlty, It would !ll'.mil'ch
and besmear ALL papers, And. Indeed. we think he Is willing
,~o do even that, fol' If their papel' is I'eady to ICO to the \\'all
In the next 30 days," as they have b,'en .lIyinlC fnl' mnl'" tblln
a hundred days (again thousands of people arc afraid he Is not
tellillJr the truth!): he would be wllllnlC to smell I' ALI. l'l·lIlClnu.
papel'S If he could take us down in the whil'lpnol with him, If
he would tell the tl'uth In a future discussion, he would do thst
which he has not been dolnlC In the pa.t, . , , A, R, S, and
C, W, S, told Cal'l Ketcherside in the R"view nftlee ."veral yenl's
are that al'rangements had been made to exclud!! n, A, S, from
the NOl'th Indianapolis church. and the othel' elder told Nathan
Rldlfway that It seemed they would have to exrlude 0, A, S,
fI'om that conJrl'egatlon, There could not possibly have ~n
any chal"ll'e except that he stood fOl' the commnnds of Apostle
John and othel' Inspll'ed men, and fol' the po.itlon the excluders
.tood for through sl'veral decades, Cain.like, they would l'is.'
up and klll another. In reputation at lellst, , , , And C, W. S"
alld B, K, S" and the NOl'th Indianapolis Chlll'Ch. and those
-ho write for their papel', are standing behind such dis.
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reputable defense of their apoata.y on the Open Door, We
would /Cladly dllcus. with an honorable opponent, but he I. not
one. , , , We have aacrlflced much to rive our readeI'I a
clean little papel', and Ihall be called upon to do the saml In
the future (unlens more faithful dlsclplel appreciate the work),
and we don't prOIlOle to be smeared any more than we ean help,
Thut I. the reason we have nothlnr at an to do with luch a
character. When he twlh us. we amHe. and turn away, .. our
I'eadel's can do, and give an anawer like that of L, F. Bittle,
He WIIS an edltol' of the Review fOl' many years, was a acholar,
II Chl'lstlan and a /Centleman; was challenred by Clnk Braden,
a Chl'isUan Chul'ch debater with smearlng ablllty much like
that of A, R, S,; wa. twitted by Braden, and he ,ave In sub.
etance the following an.wel': "A brave huntel' retul'nlng fl'om
chasinII' lions, wlll turn fal' out of his way when he meeh that
little anlllllli that cal'l'ies a sack with him from which he ahoots
his 'pel'fume' at hi. enemies. llIaklnlC them nauleaUn/C to them.
selves und thell' frlends." Thank God these enemies of Apoltle
John (see 2 John 10, 11) have faHed, though they have dpne us
much hlll'm, Many who were deceived are now .eelng what It
I. all IIbout, since they have 1C0ne so fal' In their apoltasy, and
wh)' should I 01' unyone else '''debate'' with them on the acrlpturalness of the M, C" when Utat ha. nothln, 10 do with the
0l)<'n Door pollc)' of the R. D.. which la the bon. of con.tentlon 1
Like II bo)' In wl'e.tllnlC who get. a bad hold, he wishes to atop
and start all ovel' agllin, , , , Confidence la al'islng more
lind mOl'e in the po.ltlon the M, C, IIdvocates a. our l'eadel'S see
them flII'U! g even with the Chl'i.tlan Chul'ch, Our little paper
ha. inel'eas"d fl'om an c)('casionnl mlmeolCl'aph sheet to R four •
11IIICe pllper, then ellCht-llalCe papel', and now a twelve-page
JOUl'nal. Hun,II'eds of neW .ubscrlbel's have been added to OUI'
list. Then' I. II 1'i.lnlC tide of "nthusiaslll fOl' development and
mi8810nal'y wOl'k, (The publisher ·hlmself at this time la enll'aJrcd in a mlsslonar~' cll'Ol't of the New Caatle. Ind" church,)
WI' are encolII'aged ut the" ovel'whelming
roval of our policy
of al'nu.,·mcnt to Dev,'lopment and Devot on, as well 118 Incl.
d"ntlll ha-ndling of the false teachel's, Our p.urpoa. Is to help
I'lltablish. enlarKl', atlmulall' and fortJr~' the syMtem" of teachln.
h~' ralht'rM and motht'rs In Iht' hom•• and by eld.n. preach.n
and othl'r. In tht' public u".mbly. 10 Utat t'very ....her can
and will 1l'1I Iht' IItory of Je.u" Inl.mllt'ntl)'. We l'ejoJce at thl'
younlC mt'n who aI'" entel'ing into the developing and pel'sonal
work, (Sec our R,'pol,t paJres of this is.ue for confirmation,)
Th".e devl'loped eldOl'". plll'ent. and others will then be amply
'lullllfled to hllndle all difficulties which al'ls" amonlf them, When
the cn,'ml..s of IInclent 1.I'ael. a. the~' I'ebullt Je,"uMalem's walls,
tded to entln' ttlt'm Ollt wh"I'" they would be usasslnated,
Nehemiah lCave all an.w"I' which we think appropl'late to give
now to the mode"n l'elllClous San1lIl'ltan.: "'I am dolnJr a Jrreat
WOl'k 80 that I clln not come down; why should the work cease
whil,' I come dnwn to you?' (Nl'hemlah 6:11), and dlscuRl an
1I"'ele\'lInt qu.'stinn with )'OU, lind have my language Jrarbled
und ml.I'epl'e.ented b~' you?"
Kansll. City. MI,,-WuM with th,· follnwlftll' (·hUI'chl·II. I'eeently.
OV,·,' 1.01'<1'. nay: B81'111\1'(1. Mo,; Rlwk·H III. 111'81' Carrollton,
Mn,; chlll"'h lieu I' Milllll. Mn,; ul.n Ll'mons, Mo, All lire cheer.
ful, happy IInel hnpcful,
Who talked to II fish! Who
tlliked to .111 un/oC,·I? Who till ked tn Sutun! Who lalkl'd to a
dead man? Who tnlked to adel\(l womun! Who talked to
the wind? Who tRlked to a tl'.'e! Who talked to a wlaard!
Who tnlked to the sun! Who tulhd to Ballium! Num, 22::111,
See how IonIC befnl'e ynu flnel th.· word "animal" In the Blble.A, R, Moore, 7510 Jell'er.on. Klln.lIs City, Mo,
Muny bl'ethl'Nl think the III.t 18sue on FlIrtllllC With th.
Chl'istiRn Chul','h. I" th,' m08t Impol·tant 0111' we have cVl'r put
out, I.olln your copy to as many liS will relld It, or send to
U8 rol' a8 many copies as you cnn use,
The teacher of the Bible closs lit
Chul'('h of Christ
hll8 become 10 inll"'ested In my Simplified New Testament that
he IIsked me to cmh'I' him one,-MI's, R, R, Campbell, _(And
you will wish 0I1l! too If you could see It, Prlee, t2 at M. C.
offic",) AlllO GI'cat Sonll's of tlle church Is thl' bl'st book you
can Ifet for fifty cl'nt", postpaid, cloth bound, Prcpare now
for your protl'lIcted meetlnlf. and learn soml' of the Ifnnd sonp
whleh hllve stll'r",1 millions tn sing to othen,)
.
Red Cloud, Nebr,-Work at this point prolfrcsses at a aood
I'ate, MRY 21 to the 2llth. held a meetinll' for the brethren li.re.
WI' labeled It liS lin Intl'oductory .ervlce, ~lnJr the people of
this comlllunlt~' II chnnee to ~ome acquainted with the prln.
cipals of the cnurch. We had fine crowds conalderln. the faet
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tile IaWh ICbool md-it. aere_ ...... rlYlq ua compeUtlon,
lIa, 11th w. be1d oar aU dar ID.-m.. which all pnMllt
ril . , wu a mat 1QIlClftI, Not a .,.k.r dated to tllk
balkedi. we ...n bad HID' w. dldll'i apeci to be p...-t,
Our anemocm ~OII aitelldallC' wu _.what above 100,
with I . . . .tea rep~iM: fowa. Xauu. IUlnola, T _
lAd Nibruka, AlDOlii' ~ YilIUq breibrell we fOIlIId Broe.
WID, x..MNId. lAd LlOJd R\nIII!I. allO othere that 'MCe
wlll'tROt permit
to muUOII, All In aU a .rend day wa.
anMed lAd w. f..1 that m..i\np of ibla nature draw. the
~tlOlll In tbl. pari of the brotherhood eloatr to..ther
In C1uiItlan fMlln. anCl ulld.retandlq, Siarilq Jun. lit
opened Ii ib.....w..k.· Blbl. .tud, for til. children of Red
Cloud and nelnliY, Slater Orac. IIlnIier I. h.lplq mi a
" . t deal by' iMCllll, th. . . .II.r children, Th. con.re..tlon
here I. )'0IlII. but I ..I ha. been itlried out rl.ht and with
lie leaderahjp baa a·~nd chance of becomlq a pow.r hou••
In thla pari of the country, W. move forward with' two
ICrlptU.... before ua: Rev. 11:10; Oal, 8:9.-BI11 Hen.I."

on

m.
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Nee••ary E;
(This article was publillhed Meveral yeal'M allo in tlll1

M. C. and we thought it embodied MO important it truth
in thelle timell, that we clipped it and put it in
box for further ulle.-Pub.)
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In 1 Cor. 11 :19 iM thill: "For tllt're must be alllll
herl'sies among )'ou. that thl')' whillh a 1'(' approvl'd lIIa~'
bl' made manifellt among you." And in Lukc 17:1 '1'('
read: "It ill impollsible but that offenlll'M COIII('; tiut W~IJ
unto him through whnll1 thl'y coml'."
Theile pa!lllageM lelld to thl' conc.luRion thllt therc IIr!'
necell!lllry I'villl. Thl'lIl' are nl'l'dcd to try tilt' faith nf
profe!lllors of religion. All long 1111 no tellh ar!' prl'lIent!'d
it cannot be known whether the profellllion ill all)' 11101'('
than a profession. An IIpparent IItllte of Ilonel hl'lIlth 1Il1l~'
be found to be only apparent if Ilubjl'ctl'd tn a conditioll
rl'lluiring sOllle resistallcl' to dilleas('. A vehh'll' 1II0"illll
IIlong It'isurely with no occasioll for stopping mllY bOillit
tht' pOllllellllion nf good brakl'lI but it rl'quirl'lI a lIuddell
call for a Mtop to prove whethl'r thl')' are good or blld.
Likewille II professed Christiall surrOUlldllll b)' Ilnn(litiollll
favorablll to his profesMion may think Ilt' ill II "true IIl1d
t.ried" diMciple and may lelld othl'rll to think thill of Idin
until he met'ts with opportunity of tllking up with 110111('
falSI' teaching. His real Ilharacter will then be IIllltl!'
known b)' hill rosistance or Ilubmission IIIl tllIJ IlIIMI' mil)' ,bt"
Some yearll IIgo I knew a congrl'gation thllt Willi
Mtrong in numbers and thought to be t'IIUIIII)' IItrmlll in
Ule faith. Almost everyone whn eillimet{ tn be religimlll
lit all was a membl'r of thill congregat.inn. It looked 11M
if it Wl're an eallier matter to belong to thl' Church of
Christ lind live the Christiall lifl' than lint to. But it
mirht have been observed that no "denomination" nf lin)'
kind existed nl'ar the placl'. It waM 1I0me dilltance to till'
citieM wherl' attractionM aboundl'd and meanM of travl'l
were Iimitl'd. Conllecjuently nil the members nf the conrreration had the cre(lit of tieing settled in the }i'aith,
But at last a group of Holy Rollers landed in the midst

and belan their activitiell. It wal not long until 10llle
of thelle thoulht·to.be loyal members went off after the
herny, What thelle people needed to show them up lI'a8
thil herelly in their midllt.
Sometimes it requirel' a test that is cloaer, It DlS)'
be that the ordinary aectarian doctrine will not move
them but they will Iltaud firm and rl'Millt the "hUIIIUnilllll"
Ii~e a band of valiallt soldiel'll. The)' will c(uote the IItuck
I'xpre!llliOll1l al!'aiust uuinllpired doctrines alltl leavt' the
impre!lllion that 1111 tho ulldl'rworld oould not move thl·tn.
Hut let SOIllt' mall or nWII "lIl1lonl!' UM" iuvent I!lonw III'W
thillg that hall some I'esl'mbhrnce to thl' trill' and thl'n
their relll charaoter IIppelll'lI. They will not only run 011'
after the new theory alld make IIttemptll at dl'fending it.
bllt will dn all the)' cau to "drllw Ill"a)' discipll's ofter
thl'm." Not only 110, bill. the~' will delly t.hat it ill IInr·
thing new or "diffel'ent" frolll whllt "we IlIlVe alwll~'A
tllU ht" lind \\'ill millrl'pr(ll!ltlnt tholltl who oppose the in.
nnvutioll. All thil!l pl'oves thot whllt thel!le profe8Mo1'8
lIet'l11'11 WIII!l 1I01ll0 kind of hN'es)' thllt IIlllde Ule tellt a
little IllosOI' than 1111)' to which they hud aM yet been I'X.
posed. And whell thiM tellt ('lillie it gavo them opportl1l1it~·
to, ('xhibit und the faithful on opportunit)' to behold.
whllt had rl'lIl1)' bel'n thl' prhl'ipll'l!l lit till' bas of tlll'ir
fONnel' pl'ofeMllion. Not that 1111 dis'iples thull drawn
IIWIIY wel'l' inllinC\'re bl'forl', for thl're lire always sOllie
who arl' fel' b III in faitl though lIincl're al\.d who UP the
vi,thnll of the mOl'o intllleiltilli leaders, But tho OlleM
tllkiug till' lead in going u\\'ay lifter something new thlls
IIhow that they "wl'nt out from us .becllulle they wl're
not of 1111."
So \\,1' IIrt' lIot to become disoouragl'd bl'caulle we IlI'P
IIllch n WUI'I' of apolltllsy from thl' trul' faith, While 11'1'
IIIIlMt rl'llret 1II0re than words can I'xprl'SIl the conditiollM
thllt prnvl' thl' uSl'fulneMII of this wave, yet the few remllin·
iug faithflll disciples IIrl' to conllidel' this as additional
uvidl'lIee of UlI' truth in the in8pirt'd statements quoted
abo\'l'. hilltead of weakl'lIillg in their tight for the prin.
ciples nf thl' Nt' \\' Testlllllent thl'Y will pre!lll on in the
warfllre against all shadea lind gradl'M of hUI1lIlUisn;1l in
l'IJligion, while deploring the departure nf so lIIallY wlwDI
the)' had cOllaidel'ed true soldil'rll of t,he oro!lll.
Bnt let not thll p(wpetrat.ors of theae hert'llies talte IIII~'
(lOnllollltion frolU the good which 001111'11 from their het'pt·
ienl activities. Pllul condemned some anoient evil dlwl'lI
who reaaoned that we should "do evil that 100d nnlr
cnlllt'," While the prl'al'nce nf disl'ase giv I!l t1t.e ph3'sician
opportunity to shnw his skill, )'et no one ar.'.1 Bfrom thill
that diaease should be purpollely broulht. And while
falae doctrinell proV!' the faith of Borne, yet none lire
justified in bringing theae doctrines, for while it mllMt
needs be that offencell come, yet "WOI' Ullt.O him through
whom thl')' come, It wpre bettl'r<fOr him that a millston..
wpre hB\lgt.>d abol1t hill \leek, a\ld h cast into the a,"E. M. Zerr.

